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a abyssinica
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Amharic:
BazraGesho
girar
Rhamnus prinoides [Gesho] is widespread in
n Amhara region.
It’s locally cultivated from medium to high altitudes, in grasslands,
in rain fores
forests
ts and on the margins of evergreen forests.
[All regions]
1000-3200
1000
m.

Suitable trees

for highland context in Amhara

Description
Rhamnus prinoides is a dense evergreen shrub or a
small tree that grows up to 7.5 m
m. When growing as a
tree, the bole can be 15-25
25 cm in diameter. The shrub
may climb over other bushes.
 Bark: Grey-brown,
brown, dark with age, smooth but clearly
dotted with breathing pores.
 Leaves: Alternate, long oval to 10 cm, shiny dark
green above with raised vein network, tip sharply
pointed, edge finely toothed, base narrowed to a
stalk.
 Flowers: Small, yellow green with 5 sepals, single or
2–10 in a group on thin stalks.
 Fruit: Rounded, three--part berries on a 2 cm
drooping stalk, about 8 mm, shiny red, turning
purple-black,
black, 3 seeds inside.
Management
Grows well in light shade under trees and equally well in full sun. Succeeds in most
soils, but thrives best in moist, humus
humus-rich soils. Generally slow-growing
growing when in
low rainfall areas. Itt can grow 1 meter per year in wetter areas. The plant has a
non-invasive root system. Harvest before the branches are coarse
coarse.
Uses
 Food: Fruits raw/ripe. LLeaves are used as a stimulating
flavoring in beer; the stems as a hops substitute in making
beer, local drink from Gesho and honey [Tej], etc.
 Wood: Used for fuel.. Because of its small size it can be only
used to make small articles.
 Medicine: A decoction of the root used as a blood purifier;
treatment of skin complaints
complaints, respiratory infections, and
digestive disorders; against fevers [Malaria] and as a gargle.
 Ecology: Agroforestry; low wind break; living fence; the
flowers are a good source of nectar for bees; soil
conservation/erosion control. The fruit is favored by many
bird species.
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Propagation
The propagation of Rhamnus
prinoides [Gesho] can be by seed and
transplanting. It can grow as wild
plant and cultivated plant. The
seedlings are raised for o
one season
and then transplanted.
After one year Gesho plants can be
harvested. During the early grow
growth
stages, weeding is very important
important,
inter-rows should
d be free of weeds
weeds.
The irrigation is very critical,
especially during the dry period.

Seed
 Collection: Rhamnus p
prinoides
seeds
eeds are collected and sun
dried.
 Germination: The Rhamnus
prinoides
inoides seeds germinate
readily when sown fresh. Most
of the seeds germinate, taking
from 2 - 6 weeks Germination
rate is usually 80 - 90%
 Treatment:: Not necessary.
 Storage: Stores well. Mix it with
ash to repel insect attack.
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Remarks
 Rhamnus prinoides belongs to a large genus Rhamnus, which consists of about
150 species, spread over tropical, sub
sub-tropical
tropical and temperate regions of the
world.
 The plant is tough and frost resistant and grows well in most soils.
 Because of its very attractive leaves and fruits, Rhamnus prinoides is also
grown as an ornamental plant. It is evergreen and is good for small gardens, it
does not grow very big and it
itss glossy foliage and colorful fruits, which at
various stages are green, yellow, red
red, and purple at the same time, are
attractive.
 When cut and placed in water, the foliage keeps fresh for a long time.
 In Ethiopia it is an important plant [locally called “Gesho”],, especially for its
multiple uses and its contribution as a source of income for women and
subsistence farmers. Almost all farmers and male day laborers in cities and
towns in Ethiopia
thiopia use to drink products of this plant.
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